**MEMBERSHIP REPORT**  Billed for 10,866 Members, Bills sent June 2

**COURSE RATING**
Rated Echo Hills & Greene CC
Issued Tempory Rating for NCR North Course, will rate in Spring of 2004 and Lakeland will rate this fall.

**MEDIA RELATIONS**
Golf Guide distributed in early May at a cost of development and printing at $5000. Shipping $1500, total cost of $6500. Add sales totalled $5,571.50.

Discuss Future of Golf Guide Publication

**TOURNAMENT REPORT**
Spring Better Ball, Fancial
Metropolitan Match Play Fincial
   43 Players, Expand Field
Tentative 2004 Schedule
Spring Better Ball – May 10 – Piqua CC
Match Play – June 1-6 – Windy Knoll
APL Qualifier – June 14 – Reid Park
Junior Metro – July 26-27 – DCC, might be asking too much
US Am Qualifier – August 2 – DCC
Mixed Metro – August 16 – Sugar Valley
Stroke Play - August 19-22 – Browns Run
Senior Metro – September 9 – 10, Twin Base
Intra-Club (MVGF) – September 20 - ?
Two-Man Metro – September 27 – NCR (New North)

**STATUS OF BOARD DEVELOPMENT AND BY-LAWS**

**OPEN FORUM**
E-Mail for Advertisement and Charity Events, City Championships, ETC